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AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 2019 

As we prepare for Fall Launch, 
the startup of many of our 
ministries and the introduction of 
this year’s theme, we are 
focusing our energy and time on 
inviting others to experience the 
joy and hope of faith in Jesus 
Christ. Throughout the month of 
August, we are encouraging and 
equipping folks to share their faith 
and invite others to worship with 
them in September.  The 
Administrative Board has set a 
target goal of connecting with 200 
first-time guests throughout the 
month. 
 
I am aware, of course, that there is considerable 
discomfort with where our United Methodist denomination 
is at this point. General Conference took actions earlier 
this year that appear to be moving the church toward 
some kind of division or at least a new expression of 
Methodism. We don’t yet know what that will mean for the 
UMC or for Church of the Saviour. Can we really invite 
people when so much is unsettled? 
 
Of course we can. The invitation is not to choose a side 
or to sign on to whatever the General Conference decides 
next. When we invite people, we are inviting them to hear 
and receive the Gospel and to live their lives as Jesus 
taught. Church of the Saviour is a great place to do that. 
 
As a congregation, we cannot control General 
Conference (it appears no one can), but we can live now 
as the church we aspire for it to be – a place where all are 
welcome to experience God’s grace and the 
transformational power of the Gospel, a place where 
everyone can participate fully and become the best 
version of themselves God created them to be. That is 
who we are and that is who we will continue to be at 
Church of the Saviour. 
 
So, celebrate all that God is doing in us and through us. 
Be the church you want to see. And invite someone to 
come and see for themselves how Christ is making all 
things new. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Rev. Andy Call 

FROM THE LEAD PASTOR  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 1:    “Faith and Vocation”  1 Peter 4:10-11 
September 8-22 "Everyone Counts" series  
 September 8:   "The God Who Knows Us" 
   Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18   
 September 15: "The Art of Counting" 
   Luke 15:1-10  
 September 22:  "True Riches" 
   Luke 16:10-13  
September 29:  "The Walk: Worship"   Psalm 95:1-7a  
 
Worship at 8:30 a.m. in Myers Chapel, 9:30 a.m. in the 
Great Hall, 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary  

Come celebrate and fellowship with members and new friends 

at the Fall Launch Picnic Lunch in the Great Hall and on the 

front lawn, immediately following the 11 am worship 

service.  Delicious fried chicken will be provided.  Please bring 

either a salad (no mayo-based dressing), side dish, or dessert 

to share. Although refrigeration and warming ovens will be 

available, the most ideal food items are those that can be 

served at room temperature. See you there!  

SEPTEMBER  

SERMON  SERIES:  



 

UPWARD BASKETBALL 
 
Upward Basketball registration begins September 3 at 
cotsumc.church/upward-basketball. We are excited to 
welcome Gina Ehlers as our new Upward Basketball 
Administrator.   
 
If you have questions or would like to volunteer, please 
contact Gina at upward-admin@cotsumc.org. 

           If you have any news you’d like us to consider for publication, please send a note to chimes@cotsumc.org  

TALKING TO CHILDREN ABOUT GUN VIOLENCE 

Many are the ways in which families prepare for the “Back to School” season.  Last minute family vacations, trips to the local mall for 
new duds, acquiring the ever increasing list of required school supplies that hangs on the refrigerator, etc.  Families also prepare 
themselves emotionally while adjusting for the school year routine. We hope for a good year with good grades, good teachers, and 
good results. We expect our children to experience challenges, successes and failures as they explore their own education and 
development as a young person. We expect that our children will leave for school each day and return to us several hours later with 

tales of harrowing climbs atop the playground, mixing paint gleefully with their fingers, and the joy of finally grasping fractions.  

These expectations, however, are being replaced with fear, anxiety and helplessness. Gun violence has taken a front row seat in 
every conceivable social institution in America. The many scenes that play out across our screens each day are a constant reminder 
of the evil that has infiltrated our culture and identity as a nation. So how do families talk to their children about what is happening? 

Where does Faith come in the conversation when we feel helpless? 

Any tough conversation with little ones must be prepared in prayer and done in a calm state. I recall as a young child seeing the 
Oklahoma City bombing on the news and it just did not make any sense to me why someone would do such a thing. I was distraught 
with grief. My mother quietly pulled me into her lap and we prayed together for those who were killed and for the helpers. It made me 

feel safe and that my grief was recognized as valid.    

Depending on the age and level of understanding in our children, parents can choose how much to share. We do not need to burden 

our children with knowledge they are not yet able to process, but we must be truthful and united as a family.  An example: 

“A man who was very angry and full of hate took a gun and ended the lives of other people. So many people came to help because 
God tells us to care for each other. Just like we care for each other as a family. Let’s pray together for God to protect us and keep us 

safe and for the people who are hurting.” 

We sadly can’t say “I promise this will never happen to you,” but we can say, “The Lord is our shepherd and we will trust in Him.”          
 
- Laura Mosely, Director of Children’s Ministries    

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY UPCOMING DATES 
  
Sept.  1:  No Sunday School 
  
Sept. 15:  2nd Grade Bibles at the 9:30 and 11 service 
  
Sept 29:  Family Connect Open Gym 2—4 pm 

mailto:upward-admin@cotsumc.org
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FINANCIAL SNAPSHOT 
Church staff and leadership are doing a marvelous job 
controlling expenditures, which has resulted in total expenses 
coming in $60K under budget.  Reducing expense to match 
current income is prudent from a fiduciary perspective, but 
when cost cutting begins to affect the ministries set before us, 
we are not totally fulfilling the church’s vision for 2019 and 
beyond.   

On average, it costs $112K each month to run the church and 
support its local and global ministries. You can see from the 
chart so far this year, giving has been below budget every 
month. In the most recent months, giving has come very close 
to what was planned for in the 2019 budget. 
 

Tithing is an act of obedience and a form of worship all 
believers are invited to participate in whether it is the widow’s 
mite or a windfall from the stock market. Giving helps each of 
us to free ourselves from the control money can have on our 
souls. 
 
2 Chronicles 7:14 New International Version (NIV): 
If my people, who are called by my name, will humble 
themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their 
wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive 
their sin and will heal their land. 
Joe Hicks, Finance Chair, Localjoes216@gmail.com 

CONFIRMATION CLASS OF 2019 
These 8th   graders were confirmed during the Pentecost 
worship service on June 9: Wesley Call, Jessica Cunion, 
David Dellinger, Michael Duncan, Anna Kate Graban, Raleigh 
Guice III, Logan Kovalck, Maria Krouse, Aaron Lewis. 

GLOBAL MISSIONS NOTE 
Church of the Saviour members showed their love for our 
neighbors around the world by contributing more than $14,000 
to the annual Easter Offering. The Global Ministries 
Committee approved financial distributions to Joey and Kerry 
Davidson's ministry in Liberia; the Methodist school in Dondon, 
Haiti; Women's Dormitory Fund for Africa University in 
Zimbabwe; UMCOR Disaster Relief Fund and Refugee 
Assistance Ministries; Western Ohio disaster relief; 
Cambodian street children fund; and to missionaries Esther 
Gitobu and Larry and Jane Kies. The Global Ministry 
Committee deeply appreciates your support. If you are 
interested in helping to share God's love through joining the 
GM committee, please contact the church office or e-mail Bob 
Dunn at robertdunnhastings1895@gmail.com. 

CHIMES DISTRIBUTION UPDATE 
Hard copies of The Chimes will no longer be mailed but will be 

made available at the church. This is to help reduce the cost of 

printing and mailing as well as the impact on our environment. 

It costs $21.83 to print and mail The Chimes to each 

household per year. If you are local, we invite you to view The 

Chimes online at cotsumc.org/chimes/ or pick up your hard 

copy outside the church office the next time you're here. We 

also encourage members to hand-deliver the Chimes to 

homebound members who would appreciate a visit. If you 

would like to continue to receive a hard copy in the mail, 

please notify the church office. Thank you for helping Church 

of the Saviour be good stewards of our finances and the 

environment.  

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 
On Sunday, July 14, the Calvary College Scholarships were 
awarded to Beckett Blocker, Samuel Blocker, Jack Farrall, 
William Farrall, Melanie Graham, Morgan Jones-Davis, Julia 
Kiefer, Caroline Kiker, Kristen Leonard, Celia Pelfrey, Kyle 
Short, and Lyle Yost.  The Margaret Knooihuizen Scholarships 
were awarded to Zaida Billingsley, Courtney Corrigan, Lauren 
Hailey, Noah Pelfrey, and Spencer Short. 

http://cotsumc.org/chimes/


WEBSITE AND PODCASTING: COTSumc.org 

MINISTRY TEAM 

Andy Call, Lead Pastor 

Gregory Kendrick, Jr., Pastor of Connections 

Lois Annich, Pastor of Care Ministries 

David Gilson, Director of Music 

Robert Day, Organist 

Charles Cotton, Creative Director, 9:30 Worship Experience 

Jill Phillips, Worship Leader, 9:30 Worship Experience 

Graham Rosen, Production Team Leader 

Brian Smart, Associate Modern Worship Leader 

Curt Campbell, Director of Youth Ministries  

Laura Moseley, Director of Children’s Ministry  

Penny Neisen, Properties Manager 

Loretta Dahlstrom, Business Administrator  

Cris Hicks, Administrative Assistant 

Debbie Johnson, Administrative Assistant  

Pamela Turos, Newsletter Editor 

Leslie Myers, Wedding Coordinator 

Dr. Charles D. Yoost, Pastor Emeritus 
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CONDOLENCES 
Our sympathies are extended to family and friends of: 
Paul Simpson (May 28, 2019)  
Don Karr (June 9, 2019) 
Rosemarie Dabson (June 24, 2019) 
Lenke Treible (July 14, 2019) 
Martha Manring (July 20, 2019) 
Greg Goss (July 21, 2019) 
Dick Maurer (July 25, 2019) 
and also to LaValle Dorsey on the death of his sister, and to 
Nancy Schuemann on the death of her mother.  

BAPTISM 
Dr. Neha Kumar was baptized on August 11 at the 9:30 am worship service. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Rev. Gregory Kendrick, Jr. was ordained on June 5 at Lakeside. 

Marty and Sandra Kolb are the proud grandparents of Russell Schaffer Kolb, who was born 
on May 25 in Boston.  
Parents are Alexander and Katherine Kolb, and siblings are William and James. 

http://cotsumc.org/
ldahlstrom
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